Kingswood Public School P&C Meeting Minutes  Date: 29/4/14 Meeting opened 2:05pm

Present at Meeting: Chris Brown, Karen Thomas, Amanda Cooper, Marilyn Fahey, Helen Hawken, Norma Petrocco, Rebecca Montgomery, and Nicole Kaniszewski,

Previous Minutes accepted and seconded by Marilyn Fahey.

Presidents report: The Easter Raffle was a great success and we would like to thank Marilyn Fahey and Amanda Cooper for there hard work wrapping all the prizes.

The School website has been updated and the minutes were posted on it.

Presidents report motion to accept Chris Brown seconded by Karen Thomas.


Secretary report motion to accept Karen Thomas seconded by Amanda Cooper.

Treasurers’ report: The check given to Yvonne for the Audit had the wrong address on it. Motion to cancel check and reimburse the $15 for it. Chris Brown Second. Motion to accept Treasurers report Amanda Cooper seconded by Chris Brown.

Business arising from previous meeting:

Mothers Day Stall preparation: A note was sent out the last day of term asking for donations of gifts to sell at the stall. There will be a reminder note sent out and a sign at the front of the school.

We have decided to just have the stall and not a raffle.

Helpers for the day Marilyn Fahey, Amanda Cooper, Rebecca Montgomery, and Nicole Kaniszewski.

There will be a roster list for the classes to come to the stall. Last year we alternated age groups to make it fair. We can talk to Mrs. Napper and Mrs. Clark about what time math groups are on so we can work around it. We are able to unload gifts from cars in the staff car park.

General Business:

School Fair: - We need a Committee for the fair for next year. We will also need a staff Liaison officer. Norma will ask the teachers. We discussed time of year the fair will take place we agreed around springtime next year would be a good time of year. And we discussed possibly having it on a school day during the day as children are already at school and can be involved with the fair. An idea was to use wrist bands for amusements that children can pre purchase.

Fundraising Term 2: Friday 20th of June Teddy Bears Picnic cake stall and sausage sizzle. Pre order sausage sizzles for lunch.

Working bee: Saturday 21st of June. The school is asking for volunteers to help out on the day to clean up the playground gardens. Bunnings have been sent a letter asking for possible donations of products for the improvement of the gardens.
Fundraising Term 3: Book week open day. Week 3 Wednesday the 28th of July. P&C High Tea. Home made cakes to be donated. Parents can also donate the ingredients for cakes if they would prefer. Karen asked about what’s the best for children with allergies. Ingredients need to be displayed on the cakes and Betty Crocker cake mixes are the best for children with nut allergies. – Marilyn suggested we use the donated tea cosie from Helen in a raffle and maybe make up a nice gift pack to raffle off.

The Fathers Day stall will be held on the 4th of September.

-Mr. Hazel may be donating a baymarie to the p&c.

Bunnings BBQ: Chris will find out if we are booked in to have a Bunnings bbq in October.

Teachers Luncheon: Wednesday 25th of June we will work out the pricing for the luncheon at the next meeting.

Next P&C meeting will be on Tuesday the 24th of June at 2pm.

Meeting closed at 2:05pm.